Information Technology Solutions



Accurate up‐to‐date project
and design informa on



Secure on demand
informa on management



Be er communica ons
across project teams



Eﬃciently control documents



Keep designs co‐ordinated



Seamlessly manage project
informa on

Lima Document & Project Management so ware is
a cloud based (SaaS) solu on which delivers
document, data, and design management solu ons
to architecture, engineering, and construc on firms
and owner‐operators.
Lima helps organisa ons centralise and more
securely exchange project informa on inside and
outside their organiza on. And with proven SaaS
technology, your company can focus more on
project delivery and less on managing costly IT
infrastructure.
Lima provides secure web access to project d
ocuments and data, from anywhere at any me.
Distributed design teams, both inside and outside
your organisa on, can find and manage the most
current project informa on and models more
quickly. Team members can be er manage their
workflows and help improve produc vity by
uploading and retrieving project design files directly
from their Oﬃce and design applica ons. With more
reliable on‐demand project informa on, your team
members have permission‐based access to the
latest project informa on, helping to increase
project coordina on and improve quality.

Poor communica on can increase the risk of
project delays and costly change orders. Lima
enables the faster exchange of project documents,
data, and designs between project team members,
regardless of geographical loca on. And the
so ware’s security capabili es and robust
permissions administra on help keep the right
people connected to the right informa on.
More eﬃcient data sharing enhances the way your
project teams work together, which can result in
faster project delivery with fewer errors. Sharing
data electronically can also help lower costs and
avoid the delays associated with the produc on
and distribu on of paper‐based designs and
documenta on.
Help reduce the need to maintain a costly and
complex IT infrastructure by relying on SaaS
technology for your document, data, and design
management. Using Lima, you can store all your
project informa on in a more secure,
professionally managed environment. Eﬃciently
share project data with your extended team—
without worrying about managing necessary IT
resources. The Lima SaaS solu on lets you more
securely share informa on externally without com‐
promising your firewall or exposing your corporate
network.

Collabora on and Document Flow

Key Features



Version Control



File locking



Full audit trails



Low bandwidth client



Oﬄine mode



100% up me



Issue Tracker



Custom data templates

Eﬃciently Control Documents
Create a single repository for all your project related
documents, contracts, and informa on.Team members can
manage, share, find, view, and update the latest project
documents. File locking keeps documents more secure and
helps project teams minimize unintended mistakes. Access to
documents is controlled, so only one person can edit a
document at any given me. Version control capabili es help
you preserve a record of all document versions, as well as
track and manage mul ple versions. Ac vity tracking and
audit trail features give you greater visibility into the ac vi es
that occur on your Lima site, including who accessed, edited,
uploaded, and downloaded any document and when they did
it.

Keep Designs Coordinated
Keep your model‐based designs in one virtual loca on. Project members can more quickly view and
collaborate on the latest drawings and models, so everyone in the review chain can stay on top of design
reviews directly in the Lima environment. Lima integrates with your design team workflows by enabling
project team members to save design models and files directly from their CAD and oﬃce applica ons.
Your project team members can be more confident that they are working with the latest project
documents and designs. No fica ons help inform project team members of updates and changes. No fy
project team members whenever you upload or edit a drawing or document.
Seamlessly Manage Project Informa on
Be er manage your project communica on and data distribu on processes by using Lima to manage and
disseminate project informa on. On‐demand informa on helps limit the miscommunica ons and delays
associated with working across loca ons and companies or using paper‐based distribu on. When
drawings or models are uploaded or changed, automa c no fica ons decrease ad‐hoc informa on
sharing and help your project team members get access to the latest informa on.
During the project lifecycle, Lima can be an ideal hub for storing and sharing documents from design
through construc on and opera ons. To minimise informa on bo lenecks in the field, contractors can
log onto one central system to find and view design and construc on drawings and other project
documents at any me from any place. To eﬃciently manage and maintain as‐built informa on, owner
operators can store and share facility informa on like equipment specifica ons, warran es, and
manuals—making them accessible to the people who need to keep them up and running.
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